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District administration honours 36
persons on Kannada Rqiyotsava Day

frontof KoteAnjaneya Swamytemplein Mysuru on Monday.
MUDAChairman HV Raieev, MayorSunanda Palanetra, DC Dr

Bagadi Gautham and MIASA Ramadass are seen. DH pHoro

organised by CFTRI's Kanna-
da SahrudayaBalaga, here, she
said,"I came to CFIRI in 1986
to pursue MSc and since then
Kannada and Mysuru is a part
of mylife."

She recalled the contribu-
tions of Mysuru Wadiyars for
the state as well as CFTRI. She
suggested all the staff of the in-
stitution learn Kannada and to
celebrate IGnnada day at least
onceamonth.

"All should talk in Kannada
on thatparticular day," she sug-
gested.
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MYSURU, DHNS

ysuru city celebrated
the 66th IGnnadaRa-
jyotsava with enthusi-

asm on Monday. The district
administration honoured 36
persons for their achievement
invariousfields.

Several pro-Kannada or-
ganisations, institutions and
educational institutions cel-
ebrated the Day in a signif-
icant manner. The district
administration had organised
a programme in front of Kote
Anjaneya Swamy temple near
Mysuru Palace. Cooperation
Minister S T Somashekar of-
fered puj a to a portrait goddess
Bhuvaneshwari to markthe in-
auguration of the event.

The Minister said, "The gov-
ernment has given priority to
the use ofKannada language
in administration. The gov-
ernment is also committed to
the development of Kannada
literature and culture."

"Ihe government has taken

several measures and has int
troduced various prograurmes
to ensure that Kannada lan-
guage will not be sidelined in
the era of information technol-
ogy and digitisation. It is good
to know that more people are
using Kannada script on social
media."

"Kannada is the language of
our state and it is not limited
to any communitybr religion.
There are options to write ex-
aminations in Kannada lan-
guage and the students should
make use of it. As per the Na-
tional Education Policy, the
state govemment has allowed
four engineering institutions
to teach in Kannada,"the Min-
istersaid.

Achievers honoured
The district administration
honoured 36 persons fortheir
achievement in various fields.
They include Syed Ishaq, who
had set up a library with his
own funds, in Rajiv Nagar,
Kuppyam Venkataram for his

achievement in theatre, Vijaya
Chandramouleshwara for lit-
eratlre and Sathyalingaraju
forcinema.

'UseKannada'
Central Food Technological
and Reiearch Institute (CF-
TRI) Director Sridevi Annap-
urna Singh said, "The staff
members need not hesitateto
deal in Kannada as the institute
is operating under t}te three
languageformula."

Addressing the gathering
in the Rajyotsava progrnmme,

l&nnada D€velopment Authonty (KDA) Chairman
T 5 Nagabhaana lnauElrrates Kannada Ralyotsava

prsEramreat C€ntral lnstitute of lrdian Languages (CllL).

'Constitrtfron's amendment can
ensure devielopment of lang[ages'
KannadaDevelopment
Authority [KDA) Chair-
manTSNagabharana
onMondaysaidthatthe
Article 343 to 351 of Indian
Constitutionshouldbe
amended for the develop-
ment of all Iangrrages in
t}tefederalsystem.

Nagabharanawas
addressing the gathering
onKannadaRajyotsava
celebration organised at
Central Institute of Indian
Languages (CIIL) here.

"Withtheamendment,
apartfrom22languages
in the Eighth Schedule of
the Constitution, all other
languages in the country

will be developed," he said.
'rtrere was-a criorpirr.v

notto give recognition for
Kannada in education and
eompetitive examination.
Somehavequestioned
thecompulsoryteaching
ofKannadainlndian
Certificate ofSecondary
Education (ICSE) and
Central Board of Second-
aryEducation(CBSE)
Schools. Althoughthe
National Education Pol-
icy has given priorityfor
mother tongue, there is no
compulsion. Kannadigas
should create inevitability
fornon-Kannadigasto
learn Kannada," he said.
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